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PROGRAM
The Fm Valley Divisionwill openthe
year with a 1ri1)1e-header. Leading off is a
clinic on model railroad design of home
and module layouts gi~by Don Cardiff.
Don ha years af p-memonal e%J>efience
in building hundreds · af lay-outs in all
scales. Therefore he can give us a p-euy
good ideawhat can, or cannot be done in
amodelrailroad.
The sec:ond item 011 the program will
be ourfint Fm Valley Module RR set-up
at our mombly meeting and will be
followed by a p:-osress disc:ussi011. Our
goal this year is to get the modules ready
for ffiGHWHEELER '91 in March.
Finally, Tom Helms will give a slide
iresemation on the history of the Milwaukee Road. Tom is ver:y much
involved in the history ofthis railroad and
went to a Milwaukee Road cmivemion in
Momanain JWle af this year.

COMING NEXT MONTII
There will be no meeting atthe church
in October because of the local involvement in the NMRA Midwest Region Fall
Coavenlion which is b · held October
18th tbru 21st at the ~are Exposition
Center in Rosemont. See the attached
form. Be sure to attend this convention
andvisitthemanylayout3availab1e.

DAnid!wmstac£ter
k is with sorrow we report the death
or Dan Hocbstadter_ He passed away 011
June20, 1990.
The fm Valley Division 1w .made a
donationto the Leukemia Research Foundation inhis memory. Our condolences to
Evelyn, his family and friends.
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SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT
Welcomebackfor another season of
model railroading. This year's line-up of
programs is quite impressive and we hope
that all af yov will find something at our
meeti.ogs. One of the areas which we
would like to focus on is getti!J the Fox
Valley Railroad back on line. Bob
Camey, Irv Lange, and Jim Otis haw
taken charge of the Division's eight
modules and we hope to have them set up
at several meetiJJss this year so we cu get
an idea of its progress and hopefUlly be
inspired to start a module of our own for
inclusion in the railroad. Next month's
meeting will be annulled in favor of the
regional convention to be held in Rosemont. I hope to see all of our members at
the convention as it appears to haw
something for everyone. The Fox Valley
Division will be represeoied by o~
twenty home layouts to be included o.n the
tourschedule.
On the business side, the National is
conducting a ~ to identify the
birtbdates of all its life members for
projectingthefinancialneedsof the ASS<r
ciatio.n. I will be contacting 1111 life members in the near future. Thanks in adwnce
for yourcooperation.
The Fox Valley Division is a volunteer orgaoi7.ation run by volunteers. The
only way in which our division can continue to provide services to the members
is by ha~ the members take an actiw
pmtindivislo.naaivities. Eacli of us have
talents, stilts and interests which we can
put to use in furthering our bobby while
helpin&' the division and havilJi fun.
Don't hesitate to volunteer when you feel
yov can help with something. Mate your
wishes known if you would lite to see
something done by the division so that
our ~ can match your interests.

Our di'fflion can only be as sarong as the
membersmakeit.
See you Sepember 16th.
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SHARE YOUR HOBBY WITH OTHERS ...
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DIVISION OFFICERS

..,,

Superintendent
Tom Hoffman
691 Kcmtorlh Ct'.
Des Pldm s, IL. 60016

Paymaster.
Irv Lange
910 N . Wilshire Ave.
Arhnqton Hts., IL 60004

708-299- 276

708-577-0015

-~;..J'·
~·~
Assl Supe le !}?\

D11ve Flebbe
.
1132 Arnold Ct. 112
Des Plaines, IL 60016
708-439-1744

Ch ief Clerk:
Dctve Hamilton
2554 Hav,,rhdl Ct.
Arlmqton Hts.. IL 6000S

708-253-1003
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TRAINMASTERS
Publications:

Clinics/ Programs:

Jerry Hoffman
4848 W Strong

Norm Smith

Chicago, IL 60630

Arlington f Its., IL 60005

312-725 9159

708 255 4503

Achievement/Contests:
Don Brynelsen
21 W. 127 Tee Ln. #3
Itasca, IL 60143

Ways & Means:
Ray Pettersen, l •

708 773 3932

708 259-3040

1616 W Grove St.

4307 Linden Lme
Rolling Meadows. IL 60008

Membenhip Promotion:
Bob C"rney
34762 N. Leonard
Ingleside. IL 60041

708-587 4656

Corporate Offices-Fox Valley Division
Faith Lutheran Church
431 S. Arlington Heights Road
Arlington Heights, IL 6000S
EMERGENCY PHONE: (708) 2S3-4840

September 16th
Model Railroad Dr.mgnby Don Cardiff
Fox Valley Railroad Module Set-up
(Di8CUS8ion #1)
Milwauec Road Histoiy by To,n Hel1n1
October 18-21
J•,ecdo• '90
NMRA-Midwalt lqioo.
FAIL CONVENTION
O'Hare Expo Cenb'
Nonmber 18th
~ Sccneiy Coostructioo. by Art Bog,ue

Fox Valley Railroad M~ Sct,.Up
(Di8Cllllioo.#2)

ToWlld A Modular Coo.<q,t
by NMRA Tape-Slide

